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Paint a beach scene, help the cancer society

By Lois Szymanski
Neighborhoods correspondent

MAY 21, 2015, 1:50 PM

aint your hope in the sand at J&P Pizza in Westminster on Sunday, May 31.

When you participate in this "hope through art" fundraiser, you'll help raise money for the American Cancer

Society and take home your own original painting.

The event will be held from 2 to 5 p.m. and costs $40, which includes all materials plus a glass of sangria or

another beverage.

Bonnie Sahm, of Westminster, said she organized the painting event to raise funds for her Relay for Life team,

the Lifesavers.

Pictured from left: Sharon Chapman, Elena Geiman and Adam Geiman pose in front of St. Matthew's United Church of Christ, 1427
Pleasant Valley Road, Pleasant Valley, with garden tools like ones that the proceeds from the church's yard sale will purchase to be used
by Church World Service to give to disadvantaged countries. (Submitted photo)
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"We started the [Relay for Life] team about eight years ago," said Sahm, who lost her dad, her mother-in-law

and her uncle to cancer. "I've become very involved with Relay of Life in Westminster."

Sahm contacted Vivian Davis, owner of Tutoring Art in Sykesville, and Davis created a painting of a beach scene

specifically for this event. Participants will paint the scene in acrylic on canvas. In the painting Davis designed,

the word "hope" is written in the sand.

Davis said she has done many charity events, including Relay for Life events.

"For one of them I created a moonlit beach scene with the word 'hope' in the water," Davis said. "But this group

wanted a daytime beach scene so I created another beach scene with 'hope' written in the sand."

Sahm said she picked the beach scene because she thought it would be a very tranquil picture.

"I liked the beach scene she had done, but we thought it would be brighter to have a day scene," Sahm said.

"The word 'hope' sums it all up. We are hoping for a world with less cancer."

Davis will lead participants step by step to re-create the original acrylic painting on a 12-inch by 16-inch canvas

that they can take it home. She said she shows people the techniques but participants often alter the painting to

suit their own desires.

"People who have been at other events have not always necessarily written the word 'hope,'" Davis said. "One

woman wrote 'faith'. Another wrote their mother's name, and I had a woman that did hers in shades of pink for

breast cancer."

Davis said she likes doing the fundraisers because it is another way to give back to the community and to

important causes.

"Most of the donations that my family gives go to our church. I'm hesitant to give to other charities because we

give what we can to the church," Davis said. "However, I can give back to the community and these

organizations by dropping my rates and giving my time, and I still make a little money. Giving to these

organizations feels good."

Sahm said her team just did the Relay for Life walk on Friday night, May 15, and Saturday, May 16, at the

Shipley Arena of the Carroll County Agriculture Center in Westminster.

"We met our goal of $2,000 so I am increasing the goal to $3,000," Sahm said of her 12-member Relay for Life

team. "We can fundraise up to Aug. 31 for the 2015 year."

Sahm said food and beverages will be available for purchase at the event.

"We would love to see more people come out to support all of the Relay for Life fundraisers in the area," Sahm

said. "We all share a common goal of getting rid of cancer. The more money we raise the more research can be

done and more programs will be available for survivors."
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The deadline for registration is May 29. Participants may register online by clicking on the calendar at

http://www.tutoringart.com. Those who wish to pay by check may email Bonnie Sahm at blsahm@yahoo.com

for instructions.

For more information, call Vivian at 443-622-3111 or Bonnie at 443-375-1740.

J&P Pizza is at 480 Meadow Creek Road, Suite A, Westminster.

Hope for the Hungry

A Hope for the Hungry concert — featuring country, pop and classical music — will be held from 6 to 8 p.m.

May 30 at St. Paul's United Church of Christ, 17 Bond St., Westminster.

Performing will be 11-year-old Carrie Geisler and her sister, 15-year-old Jessica Geisler, of Westminster.

Event admission is is free, but the sisters hope attendees will bring nonperishable food items or monetary

donations. All proceeds will be donated to Carroll County Food Sunday.

Judy Geisler, Carrie and Jessica's mother, said the girls have been playing music since second grade. Though

both love music, Carrie likes to sing and play country songs on her guitar, while Jessica plays the violin and

loves classical tunes.

This is not the first time the sisters have used their musical talent to help others. In January 2014, they held a

night of music at Birdie's Cafe in Westminster, donating all money collected in a tip jar to Lazarus Church, in

Lineboro, to help rebuild it after a fire.

"There is always going to be someone in the world that needs help, but we chose Carroll County Food Sunday,"

Carrie said of this year's event. "I know they do a lot for others."

The girls know all about Carroll County Food Sunday. Their grandfather, Ed Leister, is executive director of the

local nonprofit that offers free food to those in need in the county.

Leister said Food Sunday is currently serving about 425 needy families weekly.

Carrie and Jessica are happy to use their talent to help others and hope to make this an annual event.

"I love to sing and I love to play my guitar," Carrie said. "It's exciting and it feels good to know you are doing

what you love and helping other people through [music]."

Carrie will play her guitar and perform pop and country music at the event. Jessica will play classical tunes on

her violin. Jessica said she will perform 30 to 40 minutes of music during breaks in Carrie's sets.

The girls applied for and received two $250 action grants from Thrivent Financial, a Fortune 500 financial

service, not-for-profit organization that offers grant opportunities for charitable events. One of the Thrivent
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grants will be used for advertising but the girls plan to buy boxes of sugar-coated cereal with the second $250

grant. Leister said Carroll County Food Sunday does not buy sugar-coated cereals and they appreciate

donations of these cereals for families with children.

Soups, sandwiches and other foods will be available for purchase at the concert, with food sale proceeds going

to St. Paul's United Church of Christ, which is hosting the concert.

For more information, call 410-876-5304 or e-mail geislerj@qis.net.

Community yard sale

St. Matthew's United Church of Christ, at 1427 Pleasant Valley Road, will host the Pleasant Valley Community

Yard Sale from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, May 30, rain or shine.

The church will be selling donated items but will also allow town residents to have free space to sell their items,

according to Angela Bowersox, a member of the church council and the publicity chairperson.

The church will use proceeds from its sales to purchase garden tools, home garden kits, wheelbarrows and seed

packages through Church World Service. These items will go to those in need in disadvantaged countries to help

them plant sustainable gardens with a goal of helping them produce food for their families.

Bowersox said several other families in Pleasant Valley are planning yard sales that day and estate items will be

sold at the same time at the old Leister Store, 1374 Pleasant Valley Road, with items from the estates of three

different families.

Light refreshments will be offered for sale at the church.

Those who would like to have a space at the church should contact the church office to register in advance and

bring their own table.

Call the church at 410-848-5163 or email office@saintmatthewsucc.org to reserve a spot for the yard sale.

There is ample parking at the church in Pleasant Valley.

Lois Szymanski covers Finksburg, Gamber, Pleasant Valley, Reese, Sandymount, Silver Run,
Smallwood, Union Mills and Westminster. To contact her, call 410-346-7321 or email
loisszymanski@hotmail.com.
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